15 N HSQC spectra of zebrafish (residues 1-106) and human (residues 24-80) TDP2 UBA. (C), 2D
15 N HSQC spectrum of CeTDP2 UBA with peak assignments shown. 74L   85E   93A   98A   90A   88A  61A   45D   53A   100S   96M   62F 86A   94A  55I   81F   77A  80V   63A 48K   66I   71D   60E  47Q  44S  79D   69D   78L  76K  46E   67L   89E   91R   51E   95V   49L   75K   52F   59D 64Q   87F   54I   50H   68Q   99S  92S   84S   82Y   65S   70V  97G   58T   72W   83G   56T   73D   57A   43M   7  8  9 Figure S3 . (A), 1 H, 15 N HSQC spectra of 15 N labeled monoUb (teal) and 15 N labeled monoUb mixed with excess CeTDP2 UBA (pink) are superimposed. (B), 1 H, 15 N HSQC spectra of 15 N labeled monoUb alone (black) and with 2-fold molar excess HsTDP2 UBA (residues 1-110, red). Some of the significantly shifted peaks are labeled and their bound-state peaks indicated by black arrows on both panels. 
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